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TWO IS BETTER THAN ONE 

  

VALENTINE’S DAY DINNER BUFFET 2017 

14TH FEBRUARY 2017 

 

RM148 nett 

 

The Pleasures of Romance – Salad and Appetizer   

portobello mushroom carpaccio, apple salad, arugula leaf    

strawberry caprese, fresh basil, ricotta cheese and organic walnut 

oil 

lobster and mache with potato salad, vegetable juice 

oven baked eggplant and zucchini with pesto, herbs and  

chevre crottin cheese 

individual – pistachio salmon rolls, dill cream cheese  

individual – skewer marinated olive, feta cheese crumble 

individual – cajun prawn chocolate chili dip     

Love in the air – Live Station  

greek berries salad, feta cheese, black olive, cherry tomatoes, 

cucumber, trio capsicum and lemon dressing 

 

Lettuce and vegetables 

mesclun leaf, butter head, frisse, green coral, lolo rosso, arugula 

condiments cucumber, carrot, tomato cherry, broccoli, cauliflower, 

onion rings, red radish  

 

Dressings  

honey lemon, dill dressing, mustard dressing, shallot vinaigrette, ranch            

dressing, italian dressing, thousand island, red wine vinaigrette, olive 

oil, cocktail sauce, dill honey lemon mustard, tabasco, lemon, grilled 

button mushroom, green olive, black olive and pickle gherkin 

 

Seafood on ice  

flower crab, nz green lips mussels, pacific prawns 

   

cold platter 

house cured salmon, duo citrus zest relish and dill sour cream 

chicken liver pate, chili apricots salsa, cherry coulis and mini apple 

pear  

 

Sharing & caring – sushi sashimi  

norwegian salmon  

kani maki, california maki, salmon nigiri, ebi nigiri, inari   

umebushi, sushi gari, wasabi, shoyu, takuan 
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Cheese platter  

camembert and cheddar cheeses 

lavoush, grissini bread stick, pumpernickel, crackers, dry fruits, dry nuts, 

berries and grapes 

 

Soups 

crustacean’s broth, fennel, dice potato and mix seafood  

malay oxtail soup, potato and malay herbal 

The Living Room’s signature bread  

salted and unsalted butter spreads  

Unique love – pasta  

spaghetti, penne pasta and spinach tagliatelle 

rustic tomato sauce, cream sauce, bolognaise, aglio – olio  

 

Teppanyaki stall  

slice beef, slice chicken breast 

scallions, bean sprout, onion, capsicum, carrot, mushroom, cabbage  

 

Noodle soups 

selection of broths and soups with assorted vegetable, poultry and 

seafood accompanied with various condiments 

prawn mee, tom yam, curry laksa 

yellow noodles, rice noodles, flat rice noodles, vermicelli noodles  

Carving  

pink pepper macadamia crusted australian rib beef, yorkshire 

pudding, trio roasted potato, grilled rustic vegetable and pommery 

jus  

 

Hot dishes 

steamed jasmine rice  

lamb kebab patties with mint yogurt, tomato salsa 

stir fried asparagus with belachan     

5 spices roasted chicken 

stir fried prawn hak lok with trio capsicum 

breaded stuffed risotto with cheese, garlic aioli 

dauphinoise potato, infuse truffle oil  

beef curry with potatoes 
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Desserts 

strawberry fraisier entremet  

cupid white ivory chocolate 

heart raspberry charlotte cake 

love-passion yoghurt vanilla log 

white velvet cake with meringue 

mango cheese cake with fresh mango glaze 

discovery chocolate mud cake 

rose linzer torte 

fruit flan-heart shape 

 

Individual 

opera 

vanilla cream brulee 

cherry trifle 

red tiramisu in cup 

Hot dessert and live 

austrian strudle with snow sugar 

 

Live 

lempeng pisang dengan nyior parut 

 

Fresh cut fruits  

sliced watermelon, papaya, rock melon, dragon fruit, pineapple 

mixed local seasonal fruits 

Frozen yoghurt ice cream  & Chocolate fountain  

chocolate, strawberry, mango sauce 

chocolate chips, almond flakes, m+m’s 

pistachio nuts and jelly beans 

marshmallow, cookies, assorted love candy, 2 type traveler cake 

fresh strawberry 

 


